
suefficent for dcathî of the dcccased was caused, but it shall be suffien t in every indict-
indietient for ment for murder to charge that the defendant did feloniously, vilfuilly
inurEk'r. and of his malice aforet1iorht, kill and murder the decceased ; and in
F.r man- . httedfnai i eoi
s!aghLer. every indictnicnt for mansia ghter to charge that the defendant did feloni-

ously kill and slay the decc.-cd.

In infetment V. In any inidictient for forging, uttering, stenirng, cmbezzling, des- 5
for stealing, Zr D t
ce,anvjinstru- troying or conccaling, or for obtaining by Eilse pretences, any instrument,

ment in writ- it shall bc suficient to describe such instrument by any naine or desig-
ma- nation by whicli the saine nay bc usually known, or by the purpurt

thereof, without setting out any copy or fe-simile thereof, or otherwise
describing the same or the value thereof. 10

In indictment VI. In any indictment for engraving or making the whole or any part

.f""'"r of any instrument, inatter or thingo whatsoever, or for using or having
ment. the unlawfuil possession of any plate or otlier .materal upon which ithe

whole or any part of any instrument, matter or thing whatsoever shall 15
have been engraved or made, or for having the uinlawful posscssion of
any paper uipon whici the whole or any part of any instrument, mnatter
or thing whatsoever shall have been made or printed, it shall be suffi-
oient to describe such instrument, nattcr or thing by any name or
designation by which the saine may bc usually known, without setting out 20

. any copy or fac-simfile of the whtîole or any part of such instrument, iatter,
or thing.

Other aver- VII. In ail other cases, whenever it shal be necessamy to make any
ments as to averment in any indictment as to any instrument, vhether the same con-instruments. sisis wholly or in part of writing, print or figures, it shall he sufficient to 25

describe sucb instrument by any niamne or designation by which the sanie
nay bc usumally known, or by the purport thercof, withiout setting out any

copy or fac-sirmile of the whole or any part thereof.M

In indictment VIhI. It shall bc sufileient in any indictment for forging, uttering, dis-
for off.nes posing of, or putting off any instrument vhatcver, or for obtaining any 30
-ihmrinet to0 property by false pretences, to allege the defendant did the act with

defraud. intent to defraud, without alleging the intent of' the defendant to bc to
defraud any particular person; and on the trial of any of the offences

Proofin such nentioned in this section, it shall not bc necessary to prove an intent on
cses. the part of the defendant to defraud any particular person, but it shall bc 35

suflicient to prove that the defendant did the act charged w'ithi intent to
defraud.

runishment IX. If any person shail obtain any property by any false pretence what-
for obtainin.g ever, with intent to defraud, such offender, upon conviction thereof, shali

°pr°o"eî bc liable to bc imprisoned for any period, lot exceeding two years, with 40
tence with in- or without hard labor.
tent to defraud

What aver- X. It shall be sufficient in any indictment for obtaining or attempting
ment of se to obtain, any propcrty by faise pretences, with intent to defraud, to
be sugicient. state that such property vas obtained by the defendant by false pretences,

with intent to defraud, without any further or more particular statement 45
of suci false pretences.

rersons in- XI. If on the trial of any person charged with any felony or mis-
dictedforcnm- demeanour, it shall appear to the Jury upon the evidence that the
i a o' defendant did not complete the offence charged, but that lie was


